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Republicans Will Enter Upon the

State Canvass With a Determination

To Crush Out Possible Opposition In

NextYear's Gubernatorial Campaign

lSpecinl Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. B«pt. 3.?No doubt the

sensation instate politics of the last

week was the action of recorder
of Pittsburg in removing from office
a number of well-known supporters of

Senator William Flinn, and supplant-

ing them with m«n identified with the

stalwart Republican forces of the Al-
legheny county politics.

These changes were not unexpected
and there was reason to believe that
they were to have been made some

time ago. No matter what construc-

tion may be placed upon the action of
the recorder. It is a fact that there

will be no serious severing of the per-

sonal and political relations which
have existed between the stalwart Re-

publican leaders of western Pennsyl-

vania.

THE SAME OLD GAME.
The insurgent newspapers have

been endeavoring to make capital out
of this move on the part of the new

recorder, but they have thus far failed
to make any impression upon the par-
ty men who believe ir. the principle of

majority rule, and who hold that any

man identified with a party organiza-

tion should promptly an«l gracefully

submit to the will of the majority

The must labored efforts have been

made during the last few days to have
it appear that there is a serious breach
between Governor Stone and Senator
Quay over t-he action of the Pittsburg

recorder, but there lias not been the
slightest foundation fer any such
statements.

STALWARTS WILL BE STRONGER
The stalwart Republican organiza-

tion in Allegheny county will he
strengthened, and the predictions that
Allegheny county will give the largest

Republican majority tn the state tick-
et that has been gotten from that
county in recent years in an off year

campaign will unquestionably be fill
filled.

The opening of the Republican state

campaign, which will occur within a

few days, will be marked by a de-
gree of enthusiasm among the rank
and file of the party organisation such
as lias not been witnessed in recent
years.

There is a disposition to prepare

for the campaign which is to take

place next year over the election of a
governor, and to silence, for all time,

the guns of the insurgent batteries
which are being directed against the
regular Republican organization.

The insurgents are not even a little

bit hopeful in the present canvass, and

if the stalwarts only put their should-
ers to the wheel and roll up an Im-
mense majority this fall, they will
practically dispose of the opposition

for next year's campaign. The Insur-
gents, now that Flinn has been de-
prived of the source of all his political

power, the control of the patronage

in Pittsburg, cannot bank upon any
western reserve, such as they have

had in the past.
Allegehny county, with the follow

ing which David Martin had in Phila
delphia, contributed over 80 per cent,

of tke insurgent following in the last
two sessions of the legislature. With
Flinn practically out of business In Al-
legheny, and Martin no longer a power
in Philadelphia, the insurgent move-
ment has little else to fall back upon

besides the Wanamaker campaign

funds and the McOlure personal Inter-
est outfit in the Quaker City.

This will mean an infinitesimal ele-
ment when confronted by the trained
forces of the regular Republican or-
ganization in every county in the com-
monwealth.

THE ORGANIZATION HEALTHY.
The Republican organization in the

state was never in a better nor more
encouraging condition than it is to-
day, and there is every reason to be-

lieve that it will continue to lead it»
candidates to victory for some time
to come.

At the recent Republican state con-

vention a plank was inserted in the
platform of tne party which dwelt
upon the condition of the state
finances, and which gave due credit to

Governor Stone for the industry and
the lnt«lllgenc« with which he baa

mastered the financial problems of tlib
commonwealth.

Former Governor Hastings took ex-
ception to the statement made in the
Republican state platform, and in re-
ply to his comments on this subject

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, whn

is an authority on this subject, has
made a presentation of the facts and

figures which bear out every proposi-

tlon made in the Republican state
platform.

AMENDMEN T TO THE CONSTITU-
TION PROPOSED TO THE CIT-

IZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FoR TIL EI It APPROVAL OR RE-
.IKCTION BY THE GENERAL AS-
SKM BEY OF T ll E IX)MMONWEA I,T II
OF PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED
BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH. IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE NYIII
I >F THE CONSTI TUTION.

A JOINT RKSOM'TION
Proposing ail amenilineiit to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth
SECTION l. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common-

wealth in Generally Assembly met. That the
following is proposed as amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania. in accordance with the provisions of
the eighteenth article thereof.
Amendment One to Article Kight. section One.

Add at the end of the tlrst paragraph of said
section, after the words "shall he entitled to vote

at ail elections." the words "subject however
to such laws requiring and regulating the regis-
tration of electors as the Central A»rmhl\ may
enact," so that the said section shall read as
follows:

SECTION t. (Qualifications of Electors. Kvery
male citizen twenty one years of age possess
ing tile following qualifications, shall he en-
titled to vote at all elections, subject however
t» such laws requiring and regulating ilie regis
trillion of electors as the General Assembly may
enact:

1. He shall have heeu a citizen of the I'nited
s*tates at least one month.

2. He shall have resided in the state one
year (or, having previously heen w qualified elec
tor or native l*irncitizen of the State, he shall
have removed therefrom and returned, then
six months,) immediately proceeding the elec-
tion.

3. He shall have resided in the election dis-

trict where he >hnll offer to vote at least two

months immediately proceeding the election.
t. If twenty-two years of age and upwards,

he shall have paid within two years a State or
County tax. which shall have been assessed at

least two months and paid at least one month
before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Kight, Section

Seven.
Strike out from said section the wolils "but

no elector shall Ite deprived of the privilege of
voting by reason of his name not being register-
ed," and add to said section the following words,
"hut laws regulating and requiring the regis
tration of electors may he enacted to apply to

cities only, provided that such laws l»e uniform
for cities "of the same class," so that the said sec-
tion shiill read as follows :

SECTION 7. I'niformity of Election l.aw>.~
All laws regulating the holding of elections by
the citizens .or for the registration of electors
>hall be uniform throughout the state. Inn laws
regulating and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to cities only,
provided tluit such laws be uniform for cities of
(he same class.

A true eopv of the .loint Resolution.
W. W CRIKST,

Secretary of the t 'oiiinionwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION PROPOSED TO THE CIT-

IZENS oF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL <>!< RE-
JECTION BY THE GENERAL AS-
SEM BLY ' >F THECOMMt »N W EA LTD
OF PENNSYLVANIA, Plßl.lsll ED
BY ORDER OF THE SE< u ETA ItY

OK THE COMMON WEALTH. IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII
oF THE CONSTI TUTION.

A JOINT RKSOM'TION
ProiKMtitiK nil amendment to the Constitution

of the Common wealtli.
SUCTION 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Penns-vlvanin in General Assembly met.
,in<l it i> hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That the following i* promised
iu an amendment to tlu- Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. in accordance
with the provisions of the Eighteenth article
thereof. Amendment,

strike out section four of article eight, and
insert in place thereof, as follows:

SECTION 4. Allelections by the citizens shall
i»e bv ballot or bv such other method.- as may
be prescribed bylaw: Provided, That secrecy
in voting be preserved.

\ true eopv of tlie Joint Resolution.
W. W. (»K1 KST.

Secretary nf the Commonwealth.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Snlli-
van County Amelia Wilson vs John Wil-
son. No. February term, 1901.

'To.lolin Wilson respondent in tiii.- cane:
yon are hereby notified, in pursuance ol
an order of said Court to be and appear
in said Court at Laporte, on tlie third
Monday in September, next, tit 2 o'clock
p. in., to answer the petition or libel!
lieretolore prepared by thelibellatit Amelia
Wilson your wife, and show cause if any
vou have, why the said Amelia Wilson
should not be divorced from the bonds ol
matrimony entered into with you agree-
ably to the Act of Assembly in such case

made and provided.
Hereof fail not, under the penalty ol

having said petition heard and a decree
ol divorce granted against you in your
absence.

11. \V. < iSI.Kit, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office,Kaporte, l'a., Aug. 1901.

In Re: Estate of Polly C. Steinback,
laic of llavidson Township, Sullivan Co.,
I'a., deceased.

To Adilie K. Busline!!. Alice <l.Noble,
and Alva'i. Noble, her husband, iL. 1..
Steinback, Irene Ila/zen, Nellie C. Rob-
bins and Taylor Robins, her husband.
Hell Houskneclit ami Frank Houseknecht
her husband, anil La Fayette l>. Steinback
heirs of said Polly C. Steinback and all
others interested : You are hereby notifi-
ed tliHt the Orphans' Court fit Sullivan
County, Pa., has awarded an inquest to
make partition and valuation of certain
Real Kstate of the said Polly C. Steinback
deceased, consisting of a lot of land and
dwelling house located thereon, in the
village o( Sonestown, Sullivan County, Fa.
adjoining the I.oruh Hotel.

And that said inquest will be held hi)
the premises aforesaid on TUKSMAY the
IGtli day of SEPTKMJJKR. I'.IOI, at 2

o'clock a. in. when and where you may
attend it you think proper.

11. W. OSLKR, Sheriff.
Sheritl's office, Laporte, I'a., July 22, 'Ol.

Don't Tobtrco Spit and Smoke Your l.il'e Anay,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, lullof life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Itftc,the wnnrtcr- worker, that makes weak men
strong All druggists, r>oc or 11. Cure guaran-
teed Hooklet and samp la free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York,

l>on*t Tobacco Spit and nnioke Yuur Lire Aim;,

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netic, fullof life, nerve and vigor, take No To-
Hac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, ,10c or (I. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Hcmccly Co., Chicago or New York.

Trial List boptember Term, 1001. Beturn
Day, Monday, September 10, 1001.

Dennis Dorsey vs Ann Lewis ami Alliert
Lewis,

1 No. i'IO, May term. ISO.'!.
I'laintiil's Declaration, L'ICH . "Non
Assumpsit, ami wnnt of consideration.

Mullen. | Ingl.ams
S M. Matt v.- W.W..laoksoh. Ailmr.et.nl.
2 No. ;')0, Mny term, 1000.Assumpsit, l'len, "Non Assumpsit.''

payment, jiaymcut with lieve to give
special matter in evidence.

Mullen. | Walsh.
The Lyon Lumber ('o. vs L. T. Bciehard.
.'J No. September term. 1 ','oo.

Feigned Issue, Plea, "l'avment."'
Mullen. |

'

Bradley,
\V. L. Woodruff vs W.W. .Jackson el. el,

?4 No. <>2. Septemlier term. I'.Mll.
Kjectiueiit, Plea. "Not liuiltr."

Mullen. |
'

Walsh,
< lately and Fitzgerald-vs .1. C. Meyers,

5 No. 4ti. Decent her term, 1900.
Feigned Issue, Plea, "Payment."

Bradley. | Mullen.
Blanch Snyder vs Hayes I'idcoe A' Co.

ft No. 27. May term. 1901.
Sheriffs Interpleader.

Mullen. | Bradley,
t harles W. Beeder vs Hayes I'idcoe .V Co.
7 No. 2s, May term, Il,Mil.

Sheriff's Interpleader.
Mullen. | Bradley.

W. ,1. LAWL'KNCi:. l'roth.
Broth, office, Laportc. Ba., Aug. 15. I'.lOl,

Administrator's Notice.
In re: I'lst ate of Sarah A Mess, lute ol

I.aporte Township, Sullivan County. Ba.,
deceased.

Letters of Administration on the above
estate having been granted to the tinder
signed, all persons indebted to the said

t estate are requested lo make payment,
and those having claims against said es-
tate to present tiie same without delay to

W, B. SNIDKH, Admr.
August I, I'.IOL Laportc, Ba.

CONDKNSKI) UKI'OKT of thecondition of tin*
FIUST NATIONAL HANK of hushurc, l'u..

\u25a0 At close of business, Dec. J, 1891).
RKNOCIU KS:

: Loans and Discount* SIKO,(ISSOT>
I S. Bonds to Secure Circulation IHHMK)

j stock Securities w
j Premium on L\ s. HOIMIS I'LW i;*>

i Kiiniiture. 1.00000
I Due from Banks Approved reserve Apt ?)'.» 70i> MRevenue stamps Hi

Uedemption Fund P. s. Treasurer xsiiooS)HM'ie and Lcpal Tender Notes 'JO.9KJ 7t>

9 287,524 30
LIABILITIES.

V'apital 3 50,000 00
?. ur|. /\ , , lu.tmuiKi
I udivided Profits > J74

- ,
Circulation 12.60000l)c|io>itK . lU'.IHOUSO
IHic NiitiiiualHank-
tiiviilcns I 11)>ui11 Uhoij

J JfiT.rrJl
Htute of rouiisylvanio, (,'ounty of Sullivan ss:

I. M D. Swarts, Cashier of the above named
bank. ilo Miliinulvswear that the al«>ve state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge an<l be-lief.

M. 1). SWARTB, Cashier.
Sultsrribeil and sworn to before >m this 'i;tli

day of July UK)].
\u25a0lollN 11. (,'KOSIX. Notary Public.

My commission expires February J7, Hio.,

Correct \u25a0 Attest:
\. WALSH. >

K <i. SVLVAUIA. DirectorsJ NO. 11. UKKSKK, j

! QOI'KT I'HO' ;LAXIATION.
WHEKEAS, HOX. K. M. DCNHAM, President

J mine. Honorable* John s. Line and Jaeob
Meyer Associate Judges of|tlie ( ourts of Over and
'terminer and (ieneral Jail Delivery, uuarter

i Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'( ourt ami Com-
j mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
| their iirecept, l>eariiiK date the J7 davof Julv

ISHII, to me directed, for hohliiiK tiie scverii
i court* in the Borough of Laportc. on Monday the
i ltiilida>" of Sept. I*lol, ato'clock p. in.
i Therefore,notii tis hereby given to the Coroner

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 'J o'clock p. in.of said day. with their

; rolls, records, inquisitions examinations ami
other rcinemberaiiccs to those things to which
their otlices uppertain to be done. And to thosewho are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners w ho are or shall be in the jailof
tlicaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

1 be then and there to prosecute against them aswillbe just.
II W OSI.KH, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Laportc, l'a.,, Apr. 11. hjOl

No-To-Uac for Fifty Cents.
' (Suarantecil tobacco liuhit cure, makes weak
men.strong, blood pure. 60c,11. AlldiuggisLs.

DO YOU SHOOT?
If you do vou should send your name and address on a postal card for a

WINCHESTER
r

GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
{ltillustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and

-Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the ,
Winchester Repeatins Arrrs Co.,

£omeand see us in our
New Quarters.

Our stock is Larger, Newer,
Brighter, Better and Cheaper
than it ever was before.

It is worth a trip to Dushore just to look at the finest line!
of House furnishings ever in this county.

After July 15,
We will give a reduction of

20 per cent, for cash
on any Go-cart or Baby Carriage
in our store.

OLD HICKORY PORCH FURNITURE.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Undertaking,
0' SHISbOVC, fl>a.

SAXE BLOCKS.

LaPorte Clothing Store.
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

ABOUT SEPTEMBER Ist.

Closing out sale
Anything and Everthing in the

store will be sold at once at any
reasonable offer.

Men's Youths' and Child-
ren's Suits
A LARGE VARIETY OF SHOES

Goods are all New
As we have only been located in this place for three
months.

Harry Zax, Mgr.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIEIMIIE TABLE.

In effect Monday. June I", 151(11.
Road down Head up

P. M. AMA.M. I' M l' Ml> »l| A. M. A M STATIONS. AMAMA. M. I' M l' MP M AM P MIH-H)
IH-H) SJO I ill 'J 12 1255 71U Hulls 7 :I5 ».V. II l-r > I (Mi I -If,
Ilu-Jti fr,jr. fl'j:i ?_» 15; fl no i' 7 t:, lviuisilule... 17:10 n :.o 11 lo ::;,7 11 li
loi'.J s:io 1 :L'J 'j 21 110 755 , Ilughcsvillf... 7JO yll ll :;o ;i 4H 4:12
1040 5 1:1 1 40 2:10 slO Pictmv Hocks ?» 1122 :'.7 4 22

flOll fill M Oil ...Lyons Mills... fw:;u fll lh 4 l>
>lO 1(1 I 111 2:M> nOS ....('hauionni... 92h 1115j:i3l 411
10 5:1 ! 1 5:1 242 Nil ...(ilen Mawr... *.122 11 09 :i 25 40:1
11 "I (501 822'..Strawliridgo.... fill:! 11 (U fa 15. :i,V>

fll 0(1 ...BewlHiU'll filllil (10 57 1150
11 10 5102 54 »:10 ..MunoyValley. !((*> 10 51 :: IN :!55 j |11111 5111 I'.OO H 55L

... Hnliestown 'J 00 1047 :1 12 :I !?> '
11:11 5:11 Nordniont... 102s :t :i2 '.

j? 11 « (548 Mokomn fill UT 112 !;? ; >\u25a0
-= 11 !0 550 Lu)HirU' 10 01 :ioy

*

S = 12 07 fllo7 Rlngdale fll 111 254 8 . C
cn r. 12 HI feio ..Bcrnlcelload.. 112 u 1(1 245 Si 5,

i I; I I ;

\u25a0STAGE LINKB Philadelphia & Reading, Loliigli Valley
Stage leaves Tlujrhesvill ..ost oilier for »"<l New York Central mileage will he

Lainlsville, Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily acoe P ,c '(l only lor through passengers trav-
Wilson, Beaver Lake and Fribley 011 cling from Halls to Saltorlield or Satter-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 'iehl to Halls.

Stage leaves (ilen Mawr !or llillsgrove Ihe general otilees of the com pan v are
anil Forksville at 11 02 a. in. located at Hugheeville, l'a.

Stage leaves Muncy Valley lor Unity- B. IIAUVKYWELCH.
villf. North Mountain and Lniigervilie s 1) Towx^FNn'rvn'AiL ,li\lt?l ?vlll*ii
daij.l at 1 I 19 a. in.

NHENP, (tC?. Mgr., H.iK»ie«vllle,Pa.

YOU GOING TO BUILD

| OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it w ill pay you to get some of our

IDavb Mcos '

Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stuck by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, sidinpr, ceiling, lath etc. |

J\ra -M. % /
Bv v4 t?.

v. V- *^A
v r # #*£

V-"'"'" V. \u25a0«, i_i <>

V, ::^%.

Soft Shoes for hard service.
They fit, THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.71; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

ZTbc lf(cb Si at S'boc Store
Sells Shoes that are desirable,

healthful and fashionable.
J. S. HARRINGTON.

OPEF A IIOUS iS 13LOCIC,

HUSK OKU, PA.
Luxuries on a price-level

with necessities?over the Le-
high Valley R. R to the Pan-
American Exposition.

Cbtppewa
%imc Urtlns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.

Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

13 Weeks For 25. Cts.
and moHt popular legitimate
weekly sporting paper published.
Recognised for «ig<m-en year* as HT
authority on matter# pertaining to HFX
Haso liall, Trap Bb»"tiug. Rilliard*
and kindred sports. The heat paperof

IHP its F< r the purpose

(stamps), Sample copy free. Address, ,
S|M»rliuM liti *?« I)aii(li)111 tin. \u25a0?!» lit*

FNlucat© Vour HOWPIH With ('iiHnirrm.
Candy Cathartic, curt* constipation forever.10c, *J5c. If C. C. C. fail,drutftfists refund monov

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.
This is the purest lime on

the ridge. We will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

All correspondency will
receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PAINT ,Yr,oa the

PAINT
your house, bam and roofs.
Prices are reasonable.
Quality guaranteed.
Write for prices and sam-
ple cards.

United States Paint Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT. PA.


